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Symptom (public)
You have ordered rack colocation and need more than 4 IPv4 addresses?
You want to extend your existing IPv4 allocation?
Please fill out the IPv4 request form below and send it to housing@hostway.de
or attach it to your open ticket.
If you have received IPv4 allocations from us in the past, please send a usage
documentation of those allocations along with the request form. This
documentation should describe how you have used your available addresses on
your servers or your services.
Please be advised that you need to show a usage of at least 80% within your
allocation to be eligible for additional address space. Planning for up to 3
months can be considered within your request but no further. Reservation of
address space (e. g. following blocks, certain octets) is not possible.
Our colocation services with their maximum allocation size (only applies to
new customers):
- Shared-Housing (single servers) - max. /29 IPv4 subnet included
- Business Rack (21U) - /29 IPv4 subnet included, up to /27 IPv4 subnet
requestable
- Enterprise Rack (42U) - /29 IPv4 subnet included, up to /26 IPv4 subnet
requestable
Allocation of a IPv4 address space larger than /29 (5 usable addresses) only
with a valid technical reason.
According to guidelines ratified by the RIPE community for considerate IPv4
allocations, we do not accept requests that show usage of deprecated means to
address services or servers (e. g. one IPv4 address per SSL site). Please
refer to best current practices like SNI to address these issues.
The first allocation of address space is free of charge (only applies to new
customers).
If we grant the IPv4 request, you will be charged a one-time setup fee of 49,EUR and a monthly fee of 1,50 EUR for each usable IPv4 address (all prices
excl. VAT).
All IPv4 address space is allocated respecting current RIPE guidelines.

Problem (public)

Solution (public)
IP-Request for Hostway IPv4 address space
----------------------------------------(v2019.10)
#
# I. GENERAL INFORMATION
% Who receives the allocation?
% Name, address, website
% Main business of the allocation holder?
organisation-legal-name:
address:
website:
activities:
% Administrative and technical contact(s)
% (specify existing RIPE database handles, if available)
% Copy this block as often as needed.
adminc-name:
adminc-phone:
adminc-email:
% Copy this block as often as needed.
techc-name:
techc-phone:
techc-email:
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# II. IP-REQUEST
% How many (additional) addresses are requested in total?
% How many addresses are needed immediately?
% How many addresses will be used in 3 months?
number-of-addresses:
immediate:
3mo:
% Do you have any existing allocations from us?
% If yes, please specify those allocations? (Required, incomplete requests
will be rejected)
% Will these allocations be returned to us? If yes, when?
space-available:
return:
#
# III. EQUIPMENT
% What kind of equipment will be used?
% Router, switches, servers (make and model).
% Why do those devices need public address space?
% Copy this block as often as needed.
equipment-type:
manufacturer & model-number:
reason:
#
# IV. NETWORK DESCRIPTION
% How will the address space be used (Webhosting, e-mail services,
virtualization, ...)
% How many devices will be used for each service?
% How many addresses will be used for each service?
% Copy this block as often as needed.
usage:
number-of-devices:
number-of-addresses:
#
# END.
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